JC’s Early Bird Special Offer!
For all events (use the attached application only) SAVE: $25 per event
Crafter/Artist/
Photography

Retail-New
Single Sp.

Retail-New Total
Double Sp. Paid

Sun. April 22 Stirling Street Fair

$125/$100

$175/$150

$300/$275

Sun. April 29 Maywood Street Fair

$125/$100

$175/$150

$300/$275

Sun. May 20 Kenilworth Street Fair 10AM-4PM

$125/$100

$175/$150

$300/$275

Mon. May 28 Woodland Park St Fair 11AM-6PM

$125/$100

$150/$125

$250/$225

Sun. June 3 New Hasbrouck Heights Street Fair

$125/$100

$175/$150

$300/$275

Sun. June 10 Montvale Street Fair

$125/$100

$175/$150

$300/$275

Sun. June 17 Nutley Street Fair

$125/$100

$175/$150

$300/$275

Wed. July 4 Little Falls Street Fair

$125/$100

$175/$150

$300/$275

Sun. Aug. 5 Garfield Street Fair

$125/$100

$175/$150

$300/$275

Mon. Sept. 3 Riverdale Street Fair

$125/$100

$125/$100

$250/$225

Sat. Sept. 15 Ridgefield Park Street Fair

$125/$100

$175/$150

$300/$275

Sun. Sept. 16 Fanwood Street Fair 11AM-5PM

$125/$100

$175/$150

$300/$275

Sat. Sept. 22 Edison Fest 11AM-11PM

$125/$100

$175/$150

$300/$275

Sun. Sept. 23 Towaco Fun Festival

$125/$100

$175/$150

$300/$275

Sun. Oct. 7 Saddle Brook Street Fair

$125/$100

$175/$150

$300/$275

Sun. Oct. 28 New Providence Street Fair

$125/$100

$175/$150

$300/$275

2018 Event & Date

(Night Time)

Deadline to receive “Early Bird” prices is 2/28/18. Must be paid in full and cannot be combined w/other special
offers.
Total

-Retail Exhibit -Single Space is 12’ wide x 10’ deep –Double Space is 24’x10’. For vendors selling new items.
-Crafters/Artists- This is a special craft section in a prime location on street fair site. Craft space is 12’ x 10’.
-All events are 10am-5pm unless otherwise noted.
-All Canopies must be securely weighed down. Stakes are not permitted to be driven into on asphalt.
First Name:

_Last Name:

Address:
Day Phone:

Business Name:_
City:

State:

Zip:

_Cell Phone:

E Mail:

Fax #:

VISA/MC/AE #

Exp. Date

CARDHOLDERS NAME

CSC#

Total Paid:$_

Merchandise (BE SPECIFIC)
Face Book/Instagram/Twitter (optional-help us promote by sharing)

I have read, understand and agree to the entire stated contract. Signature

JC Promotions, Inc. 2018 Exhibitor Rules and Regulations
1.

Agrees to indemnify, defend, protect and hold harmless
the sponsors, organization and all its associates, the
proprietors of the location and all its associates, the
municipality
where the event is held at and all its
associates, JC Promotions, Inc, its employees, agents and
all its associates for any personal injury to himself\herself
and his\her associates for any property loss or damages of
any nature suffered by any person as a result of the
operation of the above mentioned or the exhibitors and
especially to the attendees while within the exhibitor’s
exhibit space or caused by the exhibitor. Exhibitor may
not assign their contract for exhibit space or permit any
other person to use part of such space.
2. Exhibitor agrees to hold harmless the sponsors,
organization and all its associates, the proprietors of the
location and all its associates, the municipality where the
event is held at and all its associates, JC Promotions, Inc,
its employees, agents and all its associates for any
merchandise left unattended for any reason at any event at
any time.
3. Agrees should an accident occur within the exhibitors
space caused by the exhibitor’s display or debris left by
the exhibitor, the exhibitor will be held liable in case of an
accident. By applying to any events listed, the exhibitor
agrees to save and hold harmless JC Promotions, Inc, its
management, agents, employees, the municipality where
the event is held, its management agents, employees, and
sponsors from any liability resulting from such accidents.
4. Agrees to remove all boxes, paper and trash belonging to
them upon vacating their space and to keep his\her space
neat in appearance and in good order while selling. (a $10
penalty will be assessed for each violation of this rule, 3
violations and you will be prohibited from participating in
any future JC events)
5. Exhibitor’s exhibit or product may not extend beyond the
limits of Exhibitor’s space.
6. Agrees not to sell food, beverages or anything edible at
these events. Food and beverages will be available for
purchase.
7. Provide own tables, chairs, racks and display materials
unless otherwise noted. Rain or shine vendors are advised
to come prepared for inclement weather, tarps, plastic
covers, etc.
8. All exhibit tables must be draped with attractive cloths
with no boxes, extra merchandise or debris visible.
9. The sale of knives, box cutters, unlicensed products (no
bootleg items), spray foam, fake cigarettes, streamers,
sparklers, bomb
bags, stink
bombs,
snappers,
pornographic material, firearms, explosives, smoke and/or
odorous items flammables or any item deemed illegal
under the law is strictly prohibited. The sale of cigarette
lighters to minor children (under the age of eighteen) is
strictly prohibited.
10. Exhibitor is entirely responsible for the collection and
payment of any state sales tax & for maintaining product
liability.

11. Exhibitor is to park vehicle in designated area, away from
vendor space (unless otherwise indicated).
12. JC Promotions, Inc. will not be liable for the fulfillment of
this contract as to the delivery of said exhibit space if nondelivery is due to any of the following causes-war or
insurrections, public enemy, local or regional civil
disturbances, strikes, fire, the authority of law, by reason
of an act of God, inclement weather, or for any cause
beyond our control. The Event may not be held if, in the
sole opinion of the Event Management, there exist a threat
of unsafe conditions or if conditions are deemed unsafe.
If the Event is canceled, the Event will not be further
rescheduled and there will be no refunds or credits of any
kind.
13. No religious or political solicitation permitted. JC
reserves the right to refuse rental space to any exhibitor
upon their discretion and reserves the right to exclude any
merchandise from an event for any reason at any time.
14. Retail/Craft exhibitor is NOT allowed to take
Names/Addresses of event attendees unless approved by
JC Promotions, Inc.
15. Exhibitor agrees to remain open until closing time of
event.
16. JC Cancelation Policy (by JC): No refunds, credits or
transfers are due if contract or event is canceled for any
reason. JC will not cancel an event: Except in Extreme or
Unusual Circumstances.
17. JC Cancelation Policy (by Vendor): In Advance of Event:
(Tues-Fri. 10AM-4PM. JC office hours) Call 201-9981144 to speak to a JC person and follow up with an email. On the Week-end (Sat & Sun 6AM-6PM-Week-end
Hot Line) Call 201-926-1125 to speak to a JC person and
follow-up with an e-mail. Result-Vendor will receive a
partial credit, ONLY if JC can resell the space.
NO
CREDIT will be issued if space goes unsold. If a Vendor
cancels more than one event: No Refunds or Credit will
be issued.
18. This agreement applies to all and any future events
between JC Promotions, Inc. and the undersigned.
19. Agrees to read and be responsible to comply with all the
rules and regulations in this contract.
20. Agrees to read and be responsible to comply with all the
rules and regulations in this contract. This agreement
applies to all and any future events between JC
Promotions, Inc. and the undersigned.
21. Exhibitors shall at all times conduct themselves in an
acceptable and orderly manner or may be banned from
participation of this event.
22. JC Promotions reserves the right to limit the number of
vendors that sell certain merchandise at each show. The
sale of any counterfeit products or products bearing
counterfeit imitation or colorable trademarks or other false
descriptions or designations of origin or any other items
that are illegal to sell in New Jersey is PROHIBITED.

Make checks payable: JC Promotions, Inc. PO Box 7298 No. Arlington, NJ 07031
201.998.1144 phone 201.998.1104 fax events@jcpromotions.info www.jcpromotions.info
THERE WILL BE A $30 FEE FOR RETURNED CHECKS

